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BLISS FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

A Word
lEGaTIG."SDESTr;QYED.

Baron Von Settler, German Minister

Murdered.

Yes, They Have M- I 1 I
To fleet At Raleigh Wednesday

June 27th.

The tery newest things in Sillier St
A
; ana nnamei vnraies.
J Sterling Silver

-

will purify your blood and bring
tneoioomot neaitn Daclt mtoyou
cneeKs, acn ootue contains
quart.

& Clasps, SbH Waist Sets and Pulley g
5 Rings, . rie Chic Fob is a beauty, also O
ft the gun metal and oxydtzed silver Fobs, Palatal and SnpnsMd Memei, tmmlarltv, Lmrcorrira, WhttM, Starllwy , tTlctra- -

t'??.h0 Uteroa, chanare of life tn matron or
It le a

Ida, indlgeitlon, palpitation of tlie heart, ca'd
muicalar makneii, bearing-dow- palm, backache, !rach, irrefrnlar action of the heart,
ahortneaa of breath, abnonnal discharges with painful menstruation, acaldlnff of nrlH,

, .welling ol fe.t, aoreneaa of the breaitt, neuralgia, uterine displacement, and all those
symptoms which make the average woman's life so miserable. We hav. a book full of
hUUi Information, Yoa waet ttlt.fr?e. ,

. - "TUB MICHIOAN DRUfJ CO." Detroit, Mich.

then a pretty black Lorgnette Chains
, Only a felto dainty Brooches "

V" L,
Vjj

S Come and see them for yourselves.1- - K)

"

47 & 49 Pollock-Street- , vvv

LIvsrattM lor Uhra nis. a- -
C. I) BRAPIIA

... A Jl KtV LOl OF . . .

Whole Cod Fish.
. A new Barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef.

: , ' ' V Sniall Sugar Cured Pig Hums, ( alifornia Hams and
Big Hams to Cut.

la private
to . , .

Suffering
Women,

- No one bnt yourselves know of tbe
juffenng you o through. Why do
you suffer? It isn't necessary,' ijon't
lose vour health and hnm ttnr th
loss of One is speedily followed by the
loss of the other.) Don't feel "weak "
ana - worn out.- - impure blood is at
the bottom of all your trouble.

Johnstons
QUART BOTTLES.

maid, all hnd relief, heln. benettt ana cute in
real iiaaacea tar headacne, palna In the left '

hand, and feet, nervouaneaa. aleenleuneas.

Fanwtu Uttla Uver Plthwasc.
New Uftrn, NT. C.

Ale, guaranteed as good as
3 for 25c. Try it, its fine.

Jar?, all sizes. If you jieed

ine befere you buy.

ickles and loose Oat flakes.

WIioleMiie
& lie tail
Grocer,

1

. 71 llroM Nl. g

but from us it means 10c and 15c kind.

1 J U L J , .

lib rli

our present stock. You
a dollar at our store something wonderful for
we have dropped the prices DOWN, DOWN I

DOWN ! ! . . :

- Croirao Springs Ginger
' any sold, 10a per bottle or

V A few nice N. C Hamp.

.Mason's Improved Fruit
- any it will pay yon to see

Fresh lot of Cucumber

mmmrn.
Thoiio !1.

Our Stock of Bring and Summer Clothing
must he sold. Big Reduction Sale Irora now
until the 1st of August : 1 '

.
' v '

$10.00 NITITN 11GDUCI2I) TO $7.0
. .' .. . 'V v ; ,

: ..oo "
5.00 . ; ' ff-o- o

Also a big lot ol Youth's .'and Children's
Suits, must be sold at reduced prices..

A nice line of Men's and Ladies Low Quar-
ter Nhoesjust received. ' .

- We offer you a rare opportunity to save
' " " '- - -money. - -

AMERICAN STOCK COMPANY;

Republican Leaders Want New York Man

For Second Place. ' :

Special to Journal.
Pnit.ADEi.rHiA, June 16 The Repub

lican leaders ate demsuding Ih
nomination for Cornelius

M Bliss of New York. Mauy areconfi- -

d nl that he will bo nouilualcd.
PiiiL.tnKi.pniA, June IS P peculation

and gossip today among National Com
mitteemen and other leading Republi
cans who are here has failed to reveal a

ryslallzation of sentiment arxund any
individual. Neither Senator Ilanns
uor those who are close to. him give
any intimation that therehas been any
choice.

If you would tako us Into your confi
dence on this Vice Presidential matter
it. would simplify the situation greatly,
and give us bu opportunity to do what
(he President would like," said a promtr
n:nt Republican to Senator Hanna to
day, and the reply be made was: .

"You know all that I know about
It." - . . '

Sena' or Banna's only observation on
the situation today was that until this

different delegations arrived and there
was.an opportunity for them to consult,
no conclusion could be reached, . '

Senator Piatt's talk of B. 3. O'Dell, bl
New York, caused a little flurry and
Dolliver Stock took an upward turu
about the same time, the cause being the
Impression that in esse O'Dell should be
pressed by New York, there would ue a
concentration on the Iowan; of thoae

ho do not favor the New Yorker. .

Lienlenant-Qovern- ' ' Woodruff' ct
New York, , who arrived today, Is slid
being kept in evidence by bis friends,
bat apparently without. .'any backing
front the - Republican managers, td
with the distinct disapproval of JSenalor
H mas. ,

It is 'generally believed that Senator
Allison has made it plain that ho would
not be a candidate under any ctrcum
stances. f , .1

SAID KRUGER FAVORS PEACE.

But Steyn Against Surrender. No Special

. Changes la Afrlcaji Sitaalion.
" London, June 16 Lord Roberts dis-

patches leave affairs cast of, Pretoria
with the Boers withdrawn to. i.ew post
Horn Tuesday. . - v -

i General Rundle's patrol had a skirm-- -
I lsb with Boer vldettes again Wednesday

l,ltVI Vlll VinUi'. JWIUI Q' IUIL. HH
halted at Paardekop,' eighteen. ' miles
northwest of Volksrust.r Hoer parties
are still near Volksrut, and fire- - occas
ionally upon the British pickets.
. The British- Uovernmont Is consider
ing whether a substantial force should
not be sent lo'Chloa from South 'Africa,

It Is thought uuolUoIully thatTrd Rob-

erts could spare a brigade or two, and
the accessary transports are now' in
Siulh African waters. j -

.The commander of the- - exnedition
wouldf probably lie General Sir William
Nicholson. t

A dispatch' from Lorenso Marques,
dated yesterday, say: ' '

Persons have arrived here who have
seen the preparations of the Boers, and
learned lust they will rellrer when
forced, throngh the Lydenburg district
Into the Zautpalsberg region, adjoining
R lodei'U aud GaziUnd .

A dispatch to the Tin ea sayc .
" '

I' ll appears that Sieyn, and not Kru
ger, is the stumbling block In the way
of surrender of tbe burghers, frbortly
after the British entry into Pretoria V r.
Kruger propose lo reopen tho peace
negotiation.. Mr: titeyn.demurrtd to
Ibis aud pointed out thai, according to
the tie between ilio' Rtpubllcs,' neither
coul 1 conclude peace wllboht the other,
Mr. Kruger, equally unwilling to incur
thj charjoof a breach ot faith, had to
contlnuo the war. Nothing further JT
known regarding the rumored peace ne-

gotiations; but it Is a matter of nntoiie y
that Mr. Kruger favors peace oq a'most
any teims, ,but dislikes personally to
take an Initiative that would niean un-- C

mdillonal surrender. '..--

'N,n burghers out of two
bundled In one commando have returned
to tholr homes."

WONT TAKE SECOND PLACE

Admiral Dewey Would Not Accept

Wasiunotom, Jiuio 15, Admiral
Dewey was seen tndfty by an Associated
Pii'hs repre'n illative and aked whether
or not he would define his position rela-

tive to the nomina-

tion, m

He replied t it liismtl 1 h had
ot h .1 the iioi iuat ion il woiitil

in hmi to Biy

n..i
T.,;t.'

t

V

Belts and .Collar M

Lliij : 11 liLJij

willflnd the work of

HOWARD ft MACI1T, Propr'eors

- Delicacies I 5

, - ' ll' '"'V' "1?

l

ii a vsmmm tj
Frcr.'0:::::f G

Yoiijroo lwyii experi J win n

you orlur your food nupplira from
this more, Wo (vii.J --

'f fvi'ry (li'maml of n llivt cnn
f.itnily Irmli) with Uh; ClK.iroMt
Ht ijilc Fancy Grnrri i h.

di , 1'ii klrM, H nu n i," c ..ji'ox
Kiv ir I'i Int Hull cr, hihI I 'iij llii im

B'lt "C ll.il cm I'l .'I.

Wo Ml ill! ft p;.. :y of Li, 'l

gr i lij T-'- ml I I1 ' i
'

()r,r I', if. ..

Kepnbllcans Nomluate Meet I us Kor
Congress. PoHtOfllce Shoulu)?.'

Crop Reports Fine. Reso

lutions Regard Death y

' Senator Jackson. -

peclal to Journal. - ;

IUi.iioit, N. C. June Jd The State
board of elections will meet uero June 27.

It la learned that Senator Franks, the
Republican member, will rosign.

Or. Abbott, corporation commissioner
who is one of the "machine" Republican
of the first district,-arrtre- d today. He
says the action of the executive commit
tee there in calling the convention . to
meet la an hour is Invalid,

The convention met at once and nomi
nated Isaac M.' Heekins for Congress
It west further, by denouncing revenue
collector Duncan who had choked off
Meeklns' nomination in May. Dr. Abbott
aays Meekim 1b a "So ambitious young
man," but that his nomination' will sot
stand. It is evident that there Is to te
a big fight. Meeklns Is here lie says
his nomination was reguUr and complete
It Is quite possible that the matter will
come before the Republican Stale, com
mittee for settlement. Met klus is now
on top- - i. . '

The delegates for North Carolina to
the Republican national convention will
leave tomorrow and will have headquar-
ters at the Al ii ue hotel Senator Prllcb
ard is tin head ot the delegation. All
the district conventions as well as the
State oue, endoi set him and Pretldeit
McKinley. v '

North Carolina maker notably But
showing this year Id the matter, of 1st
clus post offices. No less than 4 office.
Raleigh, Wilmington, Charlotte 'tod
Wlnaton-Sale- m, becams Ural clus; more
for this ' Stale, loan ' from any other
There are only 8J7 first claw blUuus In
the United Stales. t

The eiElbltion game of teball here
yesterday afternoon between the Pur- -

asm and Raleigh teams Was the first
between clubs of the newly formed State
Association. Raleigh won by a score o

It to 8, . -
' The report of the Slati. Agricultural
Department on crops for Juue says the
increase in cotton acreage Is 18 percent;
the present conaltlon of that crop 91 per
cent of an average. The acreage of to
bacco 12 per cent leas than last year, and
Us prewn condition 03 per cent of an
average. The corn crop makej a great
showing, it being 81 per cent above the
average in condition, while wheat Is 8
ter cent above the average. ' Otts make
4 poor showing, 14 per cent under the
avenure. ' i 5 ' ', i- : r''" 1

All Ihl frull crops shosV an. Improve
ment over last year, peaches S3 psr coat,
apples 14, pears 9, cherries 19. Orape
(how 18 per cent lmprovementtlack- -
Derrles 19 per cent, .
; Ths Silfebury" amateurr presented

with fine effect Christian Reld's (Mrs.
Tlernan) new play,' "Under the South
ern Ckms," here leit night, under lb
auspices of th local Chipter of lh
DiUjbters of lbs Confederacy. After
Wrds the pel formers were given a recep
ilon and german at the Capital Ulnb.

Attorneys John W. Hinsdtle od R
a Strong left today for New ' Yorl
Where on Tuesday tbjy will appear it.
the' hetrlu.4 before Htaudlu Maslei
James' E. Shepard of the lax aaaea.-me- nt

case In which the W'e.lcru t'ulon
Telegraph Compiqy U reiUting tba In-

crease of the assessment of 1t property
In North Carolina to 1,000,1)00 by tbe
corporation commission. , ..- - '

Resolutions in regard to the deslh ol
Senator Jackson. -

Resolved by the Senate, that the Sen
ate has learned with deepregret of the
leath of John Qulncy Jackson, late s
member of this body, who suddenly de-

parted this life, fall ot years and of bon
ore, In the city of Raleigh, on the morn-

ing of June llth. '

Resolved further, That In the death of
Senator Jackson Hie' Hen ate has lout a
valued member and Hie Slate one of llv
host citizens, whose tneful, conservative.

id exemplary Ufa, sound common sense
and spotless Integrity had gained and
retained tlie conlliluiico and respect of
all who knew blin.

Rtutolvcd further, That the profound
synipUhy f tlie Hiiale be extnuilml to
his family, that thmo ri'ioliillons lie

tprenl upon the Journ il, nud that a

copy he Bent to tho widow of our Irtmeu
a f! ih :i; h In a per

i t to e. h ii, of Ihl

Jl- -
A

1'k

.1 in

Incendiary Fire Raiting In Tekin.
Resldcuces of. Foreigners and..."

Churches Burned. Resist- - .

ance Offered In- - Yaln ,-
-

. , Agslnst Boxers. .

Special to Journal. 1 '

JjOnb h, June from Pekln
states that all I ho foreign legations have
been destroyed.''

Barorr Von Kelller, the German Min-

ister, was murdered, i A great lucendlaty
fire Is now rajjing (u several parts of the
city. T ,

The residences of many fonlgners,
three English and American churihes,
and tbe Roman Catholic Cathedral Lave
iieen burned. - ,

' '
'. The Bishop had fully armed the Catho-

lics, and It Is believed they tuade a det- -

perate resistance. The ' Cathedral was
pillaged. ' t ' '

Many native converts, and servants of
Europeans were massacred by the Boxers.

East of PeLin, the second railway and
telegraph stations were burned. ,k , "

Wasuinptok, June 1(1 (Special) --The

Administration Is ' greatly concerned
over the situation In China, becanse
Minister Conger or Admiral Kempff can
not be reached bV'Wlre. "v .

London, June this tor- -

respondent asserts, notwithstanding
assurances to the cofltrary, sides with
China... Borne foreign troop are already
reported to be in the environs ot Pekln,
and the altitude of tbe Chinese troops is
ncreasingly menacing ' : . ; .: v

' "The streets of Pekln,'' continues the
correspondent of the Dally Express, "are
reported to be seething wllbautl-forelg- n

mobs, clamoring for the destruction of
the legatatlon and. the death of tbe
foreign mlnlhtera. Even with the Tsung
Li Yamen disposed to restrain violence,
it is highly Improbable that they wM be
able to bold them In check. For the
foreign ministers the. crisis will, arise
when the relief column comes in sight of
Pekln.,1. - - " 1

It is still felt here that the foreign.
force is wholly Inadequate to battle with
the .hordes of Chinese troops massed out-

side the gatles, which now;' Include
the Impetlal troops from Shan . Dal

' 'Kwan." , , . ..

List. Your Taxes
The LIsvTaker for 8th Towoa'tlp will

be at the Court House from 8 a m to I
p m and from 8 to 7 P m, that all may
have an opportunity. i . ;

r

.cr-- r l j..n I'lr-- i i if i
unit

For. Your New1 House
Or tho old one ui dergoing oprrs

lions and irrproveiKcnls, o ir
AnilUry Plumbing is to.lli-- ni le,

Open WorK, oisiing hot liltle tile p I

order,- - ard hath iom, livatory and
kitchen aupllauces, bch are luxuries
compared with the devices o rrerly tol
erutcil, and dlclated by reasons of health
comfort and economy. W wasting

ney to Le behind the times

Hyman Supply ' Co.,
Phone 63. --

49 CRAVEN BTREKT "i

List Ynr VI ty Tnxs
' You are hereby notified that Ilio linn
for Tux Listing is at hand. The books
are now open In Iho City Tax (Joiieclor's
oljice and will continue open until June
.10th. for tbe purpose of tereivlng jour
tax, lists. Hours from 8 s. m. In 5 p. m.

Don't full to attend to this undor p:r-all- y

of the law. J. J. TOI.80N.
June 1, 1!KM. ' City Tax ( o 1 ctor. '

Triisiee'H falc.
Pursuant to that rcrlain Deed of Trust

execuieil I'v tliiHtupher P Uolley and
Huh iei t llolley, his wile1 lo the under-- !

urn M uiii e on the itoth day of June
I i, w iiich sniil deed of tniKt Is duly tn.
e.o.ii , in llie eliire of Ihe. I ,'. inl or of

I,, ol t'r'i en ( o In I m ik I t .j.'o'e .1
A n I up .11 Mh of Ihe hohier of
the hon I'V ahl deed of trnat, 1

1! Hi. i!,y of Jiliy
0 t ioi k in , a. io1

.f ( i'ii eonn'v,
IO .. ,. he.,. hi, .

r H, e N d
Of M1 I,

I.I 11. fll

iSHIPS THAT PASS IN THE NIGHT."
; Are only observed bv those on the watch, and the many bargains we
are i displaying benefit only 'those on tho alert for bargains. Watch our
space in this paper every week and visit our stores.

- 'v''aiior Ilata galore, no wo alike, your'neighbor need have no hat
like yours, prices right too, .

: Val. and Torchon Laces in all widths for 5c per vard. Possiblv von
J would not bny Solace, elsewhere,

53 & CI Middle St.

5 A!ft Cr-Din- ne?

tUvet'te m.l a flr.eflntV . T.rt

tlian Fur. I a, Rioi Pm d n , J !! p
1 P.inry ('Meters. ; K , r .lbln--I-

(b 9 line will Id; fount! id in T

lo'i; il piei B. i' e hm
't'fl liiion of !(! p"!ei". Th

ho'e wor'.il i ti( in m-- k p

i.llil. i r'.i x rlin m of f.xd
i P I ,,; Yc-- imSt o rp

'p ''. :,;.-- .

' lluve j il t et r il , h; n lot )

s Frculi I'nini-- J P. irUm.iatlt 11 Hit.'

. ICcady-to-ns- e Pillow (Jases and Sheets, save your ej'es and money.
7 f Modern Shirt Waists in endless variety, nicely embroidered from ?5c
to, $1 25. - Crash Skirts 25c, flOo and ?5c. Can't make them for the
price V' Bathing Suits' for men, women and children. No frills on the
price either. " Don't forget (he Summer Olotbiug, in serges and crash,
for men and boys, of course we carry the furnishings aud everything man
woman or boy needs. 'SJ'i'-Z-rX't-'ZHS-- ' ,

'

61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 09 Middle St.

Alf.o h fi - I i i f Nic.K Cured ..0
Hum. Clle umh till unit wv tl

du our lieal lu 1 1 hso jhu. '

, .' Yourt for I n Iuc-- ,

I J R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
'Phone 69. . 77 Broad Street.

Have a full and complete stock, and fill
orders with promptness. ' - ' v

We have few more Gauze ' Doors and
Screens and more to arrive. Give us your or-
der. - - ';. 1- . i- - Call on us ior Calcimo to decorate your
rooms. Carpet and Matting Tacks.-.;-- ;

.

; i'aints and Enamels, mall cans. ; Stains '
--

and Varnish, sizes to Buit.;--"m-..;.:"- :

Granite Ware, Tiri Ware, Sprinklers, Lawn ;

Ilowers, IIoe3 for flower garden, 25c. - . ,
v

- If you are thinking ol a Retrigerator, .

come to see ours. None other oh the market ;vv

like it. "ODORLESS." . , , -- :
! - - V

New lineJ.cissors arid Shears. ''--.'i''-

V

f tw ss3o
I Prompt Delivery

Tl

T "I T 1

ir

Grccdq,
PMONK.TO (' It

W A N 1 I I tl It 7.

7! MimU.R HTItEKT,

Qaskill Hardware Co.
u: NEWBERN.NO

;;:.::,:r;;,::s. o. Roberts,
l hlln sliei-- Wholesale Deal r In

- Groceries, Provisions,
I . CflnncJ floods


